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Big FINEST LAWN GRASS SEED
SWEET PEAS'VNASTURTIUMS

r^o,*. Flower Seeds
\u25a0' Qo to-——\u25a0— y ( •. " \u25a0:-:i_"'

Miss C. H. Lippincott
319 6th St. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Lawn Grass Seed §^uty^ Sweet Peis;s^!
lqu?rt-- ••• — 20c £ Best Mixed, iOci Kib./2SC| QA~

I 2 quarts 35c 3! lib .•.•....:..:....... /uv

I . Ipeck 80c >%, Fine Mixed, oz.,Bci 'KU>,,;2Oci'.'. fkZni .}1bushel ........$3.00 -^ : ub "•—•*••"•'"•«-,— "-"-"^V..„
Good Mixed, oz., 6ci 1b..ilScj-^fiA

White Clover per ib... 25c £ i.' "i: "V. :~^

""^"""- -
5: Nasturtiums ; v ; v _..;\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0:

Excelsior Lawn Dressing ** D^-%1*i;Mixed:«.;i| 40p
Plant Food and ; % ™: Finwt. M!Z".".!""10c

Japanese Palm Fooa £ ' M!^!/^l^!MS:!fel4oc
Ferity ,/Jlss H. B. WHITTED, FloristmcoSSavc.

v MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. '—.'!': ;,"; .',""'

M dvertising Does Mot Make

** Quality, Stylo or Price...
It is however, a channel by which valuable information may reach you.

;
You should know

that we carry the finest goods manufactured and .sell them CHEAP. Compare our qual-
ities and prices before purchasing:. ; .' . \u25a0"..>?

LACE CURTAINS
Brussels $ 4.00 up I Arabians SB.OO up 1 Duchess .!..... $7 SO up
Uunv $4.GOup I Antiques 53.00 up ! Battenboffcs $4.80 up

We have also at Right Prices and Assortment Rugs, Orapmrlmm, Mahogany
Tab/am, Flemish Tables, Parlor Suits, Odd Chairs, Bras* Bads, Mmhog.
Drummer* and Chiffonier*. . Upholstering and Davenports to Order.

MOORE & SCRIVER, **&&&*,

Goidbiunt Xadies> *«***!:
SYNDICATE ARCADE, PARISIAN AND

FIFTH FLOOR. ORIGINAL DESIGNS.

_^Jfcc only Exclusive Miliißcry Parlors Ib the CHg. ,
. \u25a0 . \u25a0 . / —— —•".\u25a0 \u25a0

FAIRMOUNT NUPTIAL EVENT.Special to The Journal.

"Sorosis"

8
"Oxfords,-

as well as Boots,

arc perfect Ii

I worhmaoshlp

saM-llt.'. 50 styles, all

$1150l|illU
W.B.Dicherson

515 NiCOllet AY.

Da** Sweet, new, 7K«retS perpeck IDC
Tomatoes Florida, new, 15clomatoes per pound..: lag
Ia AAuaa Nice bunches, C^Lettuce 2 tor. '. it
HaLL««<« New California, • 01*OaDDage per pound. Cut
B*I«U«a choice Burbanks, IP.retitoes per bu5he1............ 49c
n.||.- that fragrant Pickwick m.Oil6 6 blend ofMocha and Java, II L IV
Damn aw absolutely pure, black, .aa
reppei ground, per lb .............. CUO
Tea AU 00 grades, 38cIda perlb 096
Maraschino SSTStS^.. 64c
Oscar Sauce SSiST 606 42c
'n AlM«iak Homemade. 191/ ayatSlip quart bottles IC/2C
Santa Blaus Soap rars. 30c
Ufll*itUaval Double Strength AQ.fflTCn naZ6I mil quart bottles., £OC
Washing Soda IS 10c
11*11 Cv4w4ia4 Schlitz', a wonderful
nail CAiraCT spring tonic. *1 en

per doz ..QIi«IU

Duffy's Malt Whiskey X90c
A D I'Daai This famous brand, per caseft D 9 Deer - dozen $« tTfl

; v-\u25a0 ; • quarts... #2iDU
n AMI liflMASix years old, a famous 61rOn Iline wine, per ga110n........... Ol
IUIiULau Sherwood, Maryland's fa- AI
iflIISKVJ mous Kye, fullquart bottles,©!

/ - MEAT MARKET.
Roe Shad, fresh from the •= . Potomac,

', each 50c. • ; . : \u25a0\u25a0 , .C v>=
-Picnic Hams, per lb B^c. .. . .. Hams, sugar cured, per lb 12c.

• Pi««' Feet, pickled, per lb 6c. * - •':
.; Hamburg' Steak, per lb Be. -- \u25a0 . h!• ;\u25a0.-.

Breakfast Mackerel, each Sc.

Fairmount, N. D., April23.—The marriage
ceremony of Michael Howe and Miss Amy
Clark wa3 solemnized at the M. E. church
Rev. Dr. Knox officiating. The bridal couple
took the eastbound train on the Soo road for
the twin cities. After a brief trip they will
return to Fairmount. The groom is head
clerk in the mercantile establishment of
Schonweiler Bros., and the bride is one of
Fairmount's most popular young ladies. •

A three-act comedy, "The Witch of the
Woods,' 'will be given by the Sunday school
teachers and pupils of Holy Rosary parish
Thursday and Friday evenings in Holy Ro-sary hall.

SPRING LANGOUR
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is whatyou need at this season to brace you up.It s a medicine for everyone, young orold. To tone up the nerves, sharpenthe appetite, build firm flesh, rid the sys-

tem of all impurities and cure stomach
disorders, there is nothing like it It isa safeguard against insomnia or attackofbiliousness. See that Our Private Rev-enue Stamp covers the neck ofthe bottle
GOOD FOR HOSTETTER'S
YOUR LIVER " STOMACH
AND KIDNEYS BITTERS

URINE, THE HRN «
For Stomacti aud Liver

TronWes.
Xinety per cent of the population of

this country suffer from stomach trouble
and 75 per cent of the 90 suffer from indi-
gestion. If any one has that uncomfort-

j able feeling in the stomach, a headache
or a feeling of repression, he should take
Cascarine, the gentle and pleasing laxa-
tive, used in practice and recommended by
thousands of people. If you cannot sleep
at night, ifyou are restiess and have pal-
pitation of the heart, which usually leads
one to believe he has heart disease, when
in reality it is nothing more than accum-
ulation of gas in the stomach, you should
take a teaspoonful of Cascarine before re-
tiring, and after continuing for a week
you will find you are troubled no more,
and can sleep well and sound.

If your tongue is coated and you find a
bad taste in your mouth your stomach is
out of order and requires Cascarine to
put it in shape You must not eat too
much and you must have your meals
regular and eat well-cooked food. There
are many remedies, digestive terme^T,
digestive tablets, mineral waters and
thousands of other so-called cures, but
all have to be taken constantly in order
to do any good, and after using for a time

| become worthless. Cascarine is superior
to all others. It stimulates the liver, re-
moves from the stomach all impurities,
and acts as a tonic on the whole system.

Mothers should be careful not to use
any other laxative for the children.

, When you ask for Cascarine at your
druggist's be sure you get Cascarine
(which comes in blue and white wrap-
pers) and not cheap tablets or pills. In-
sist on Cascarine, and if your druggist
hasn't it ask him to get it for you of his
jobber. Price 50 cents.

InSocial Circles
The marriage of Miss Chioe Eugenia Palm-

er, daughter of Judge and' Mrs. C. S. Palmer,
and Hiram Earl Ross of Minneapolis, was
solemnized amid most charming appointments
In the Fourth Presbyterian church. New
York, Tuesday evening. Palms, ferns, mar-
guerites aud Easter lilies carried out a color
wheme of green and white in the church.
Alfred Wlllard was at the organ and played
a program of music before the service. The
bridal party entered to the sound of the "Lo-
hengrin" chorus and the Mendelssohn march
was played as a recessional. The ushers
were Hubert H. Rogers and William E. Oakes
of New York. Miss Lou Palmer was maid
of honor. She wore pale green and white
gauze over white taffeta, trimmed with Inser-
tions of cream lace, and carried I-a France
roses. The bride entered with her father.
Her gown was of Ivory white satin and point
lace. She wore a lulle veil and carried bride
roses. Charles H. Ross was best man, and
the service was read by Rev. J. Wilbur Chap-
man to a soft accompaniment of organ music.
A small reception at the home of Judge and
Mrs. Palmer, 417 W One-hundred-and-Elgh-
teeuth street, followed. An honored guest
was the grandmother of the bridegroom, Mrs.
John 11. Flowers of Milwaukee, Wis. Other
guests from abroad were Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Ross, Minneapolis;-Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Rosb, Mrs. H. T. Coxaon, Mrs. E. B. ifortliroy
of Sioux Falls, S. })., Mr., and Mrs. E. H.
Fassett and Edwin Fassett of Kfngstou, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross -will take an extended
wadding trip and will spend the aujnmer at
Lake Minnetonka.

The wedding of Miss Mary C. Borden ofMinneapolis and George W. Schwertle of
Cleveland, Ohio, took place last week at the
horn« -of Miss Harriet X. Fitch In Chicago.
The service was read by Rev. C. D. Cleworth,
and James H. Cr»w of Minneapolis was bestman. Mtss Ida Borden, the maid of honor,
wore gray Venetian cloth with a yellow and
white hat, and carried marguerites. The
bride also wore gray with \u25a0& picture hat orgray and piak. A wedding breakfast was
served after the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.
Sehwertle will reside in Cleveland.

A pleasant affair of to-morrow will be the
tea to be given at 10 o'clock by Use Ladies'
Thursday Musicale in the studio, for Miss
Maud Powell, an honorary member of the
Mustcale.

Mrs. George W. Beach and Mrs. Edward B.
Nichols will entertain at luncheon Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Beach.

The active chapter of Tbeta Delta Chi will
give a dancing party at the fraternity house,
1013 University avenue, Friday evening.

The eighteenth annual ball of Company B,
First regiment, X. G. S. M., will be held this
evening in the armory. Past events of this
sort have been so popular that a large at-
tendance is assured. There will be an exhibi-
tion drill by the entire company before thedancing begins. The music will be furnished
by Rossiter's First Regiment band.

Miss Emma Dumas was the guest of honor
at a iinen shower last evening, given by MissBlanche Shepard of 2420 Bryant avenue.
Palms, ferns and flowers were used through
the rooms. There were sixteen guests.

Mrs. C. A. Severance gave a large reception
yesterday afternoon at her home in St. Paul,
in honor of Mrs. Joel P. Heatwole, Miss
Archibald of Northfleld and Miss Wyman of
Minneapolis. The assisting women included
Miss De Lalttre aod Miss Susanne Fletcher of
Minneapolis, and Mrs. George Bridgman of
Hamline.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown assisted in re-
ceiving at an informal party given last even-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. William Wyman of St.
Paul in honor of the tenth anniversary of
their marriage.

Miss King «f St. Paul gave a luncheon yes-
terday afternoon in honor of Miss Grace
Metcalf. Covers were laid for twelve and
drive whist was played In the afternoon.
Special to The Journal.

Omaha, Neb., April23.—Miss Myrtle F. Bot-
kin of St. Paul, Minn., and John F. Campbell
of Los Angeles, Cal., were married at the
home ©f .the bjide's aunt in Nebraska City,
yesterday afternoon. The young couple have-
been engaged for the past five years. The
bride has consumption and her lover per-
suaded her to go to California to see what
the climate would do for her health. She
was taken ill at Nebraska City and wasobliged to discontinue her journey. Mr.
Campbell came on at once and insisted on the
wedding taking place. It is hoped that the
bride will soon be able to travel, although
the physicians believe that she can live buta short time.

Otto Hasten has returned from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Loring returned Thurs-day morning from California.
Mrs. F. E. Holmes and Mrs. C. F. Poehlerhave returned from a trip south.
Mrs. John Walkins and daughter Jessie arehome from a visit in Illinois and Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R. Dibble have takenapartments at the Waldorf, Park avenue.
Sumner T. McKnight, Jr., returned lastnight to St. Paul's college, Concord, X. H.
The Magnolia club will meet to-morrow

afternoon with Mrs. Rollins, 710 Seventh ave-
nue SE.

North Star lodge, I. O. O. F., will give the
last party of the season this evening at 320
Nicollet avenue.

A card party will be given at the home of
Mrs. Gabrilson, 623 Seventh avenue S. to-morrow evening.

A progressive cinch party will be given by
the Mystic Stars at the home of Mrs S ELyons, 328 Tenth street S, this evening.

Minneapolis people at New York hotels are-
Normandie, S. D. Works. St. Paul: Hoff-man, C. Ernst; Imperial, C. W. Williams.

The ladies of Roosevelt Hive, No. 6, will
give a cinch party to-morrow evening at the
home of Mrs. Gaborsou, 623 Seventh avenue S.

Court Adelphi of the Independent Order of
Foresters will give a hard time ball to-mor-
row evening iv Odd Fellows' hall, Tenth ave-
nue.

Personal and Social.

Mrs. R. B. Cook entertained the Sub Rosa
club yesterday afternoon. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. G. A. Ells, 17
Fifteenth street N, May 6.

There will be a social in St. Mark's parish
house Thursday evening in honor of St.
Mark's day. The people of the pariah and
their friends will be present.

Merritt Averill was surprised Friday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. A. J. Schultz, 722
Bradford avenue. Miss Bessie Averill and
Miss Emma Colmus assisted Mrs. Schultz.

Miss Lille Brehmer of 2216 Monroe street,
entertained a group of friends Saturday even-
ing. Music and recitations by Miss Mollio
Deming were features of the evening, and re-
freshments were served. Later cards were
played.

Mrs. Bellalre, Miss Celestia Bellaire and
Miss Louise Bellaire have returned from New
York and are in St. Paul. They will spend
the summer in Minnesota for the benefit of
Miss Celestia's health. She went east to
study the violin, but was taken ill and has
not regained her strength.

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE
Hamlin H. Hunt will give an organ recital

to-morrow evening in Plymouth church. He
will play numbers from Hollins, Bach, Saint-
Saens, Dubois, Guilmant, Kevin, Widor,
Weber, and a Gothique suite by Boellmann.
W. S. Woodworth will assist in the program
with several barytone solos.

The Sunday school class of J. H. Kerriek of
Fowler M. E^ church will give a talent social
in the church Friday evening. The program
will be as follows: Song, "Father, Make Us
Loving," by the class; address, "Girls,"
Mrs. T. B. Walker; hunter's song, class quar-
tet, including the Misses Maude Woodside,
Winnefred Thompson, Renia Silloway and
Sarah Silloway; "Springtide" (Reinhold
Becker), Miss Pearl Benham; recitation,
"Bessie's Secret," Martha Lambert, and re-
marks by J. H. Kerriek. The officers of the
class are Miss Rena Silloway, president;
Miss Maude Woodside, treasurer, and Miss
Helen Hobert, secretary. The young women
who will serve at the tables are Misses Flor-
ence Hiddleston, Lorraine Xorris, Vera
Clark, Ethel Hamilton, -Mamie Steams, Olive
Joplin, Irene Raine, Edna Osborne, Stella
Rich, Laura Conaughy, Beatrice Blinkhorn,
Ethel Monahan, Florence Pheeny, Hazel Mc-
Cracken, Agnes Carter, Frances Warner, Beu-
lah Cowie and Neliie Calendar. Misses' Vera
Hocum and Bessie Fetterling will sell candy
and Misses Winnifred Thompson and Frances
Warner will serve lemonade. The other com-
mittees include Misses Renia Silloway, Stella
Rich and Vera Clark, Josephine Xorris, Beat-
rice Bllakhoru, Vera Clark and Donna Bonni-

iwell.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

A DEACONESS ORDAINED
SERVICE AT ST. PALL'S CHURCH

Miss Clare Kinney Who Has Been a
Student of the Church Dea-

coness' Home.

At a simple but impressive service in St.
Paul's church this morning Mfss'Clare Kin- |
ney was ordained a deaconess of the Epis-
copal church. Miss Kluney has been a stu-
dent in the Church Deaconess' Home in St.
.Paul and has acted as deaconess in St. Paul's
parish and in Hastings during her term of
preparation. . The regular service for the
setting apart of a deaconess was used. Miss
Kinney was presented to Bishop Whipple by
Rev. C. E. Haupt, chaplain of the Church
Deaconess' Home. Appropriate hymns were
sung by the vested choir. The bisfrop made
a short' address', paying a sincere tribute to
the work of Christian women in the early
days of the church and in the present time in
the foreign field, among the Indians and in
the crowded cities. Placing his "hands upon
Miss Kinney's head the venerable bishop gave
her authority to exercise the office of a dea-
coness. The other clergymen who took part
in the service were Dr. Frederick T. Webb,
Rev. Charles Holmes of St. Paul and Rev. H.
S. Webster of Gethsennane church. Miss
Kinney is from Chicago and will return to
that city to work. She is the first deaconess
to be ordained in Minneapolis.

C. L S. C. WORK
What It Is Doing for Flandrean—A

Public Entertainment.
Special to The Jourca-1.

Flandreau, S. D., April 23.^The ladies of
the Athena Chautauqua Literary and Scien-
tific Circle gave an entertainment at Few's
hall, the guests being their husbands, the
ladies of the Twentieth Century C. L. S. C.
and their husbands, the teachers of th« city
schools, the ministers and their "wives and
local physicians. An interesting feature was
an exhibition of nearly two hundred stereop-
ticon views, illustrating the assembly grounds
at Lake Chautauqua, X. V., and the studies
of this year's C. L. S. C. course, Which are
the French revolution, Grecian, history and
literature, the different nations of -the world
and reading journeys through the orient. A
lecture explaining the views, as they were
produced; was read by Mrs. George A. Petti-
grew.

This circle and the invited one. have been
accomplishing good results in thefield of edu-
cation, and their progressive influence has
been felt in- the city. The Athena Circle
was organized in October, 1899, and its pres-
ent officers are Mrs. George Rice, president;
Mrs. R. L. Brown, vUe president; Mrs. W.
H. Jackson, secretary and treasurer. The

DANCING CLASSES

Twentieth Century Circle was organized in
October, 1900, and its officers are Mrs. P. E.
Stewart, president; Mrs. A. Faegre, vice
president: Miss Kate Ramsdell, secretary;
Mrs. J. E. Peart, treasurer. Both are in a
flourishing condition and its members are
active and enthusiastic in the work.

Not one in twenty are free from some
little ailment caused by inaction of the
liver. Use Carter's Little Liver Pills. The
result will be a pleasant surprise. They
give positive relief.

Malcolm's Friday Informal
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Kelsey's Full Orchestra at 9.
DIMITY BALLNEXT WEEK.

ST. PAUL MAN WEDS.
Special to The Journal.

lowa Falls, lowa, April 23.—The marriage
of James P. Carleton and Mrs. Dolly Pal-
merston of Chicago took place here. The
ceremony was performed at the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carle-
ton, by Rev. J. H. Sanders of the Methodist
church. Mr. Carletcn now resides in St.
Paul, where he is engaged in the real estate
business. The couple left yesterday for their
new home.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
S.^jo',. "_ - ai*d-has been made under his per-
CjZsgjC/CfJty'fjfl*/ sonal Supervision since its infancy....... y"*u*?7Jr t ''CC6CJU46 Allowno one to deceive you inthis.
AllCounterfeits, imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with;and endanger the health of .

. Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, 'Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

;'. and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea— Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

>^ Bears the Signature of
\u0084-,.,

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.;

• \u25a0 :'\u25a0.;<• *•\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0, thcccnt*uh CCMMWV, TT MOWWAY btwcct. NEW VOBKcity. "-!'.' ' *

\u25a0 DONALDSON'S *
P^^BaHll^MteßfelilCilligeilllf We Offer a

i^BS^^^wwCUllCllllllI Tremendous

I^^Silk Sacrifice
THERE IS A REASON FOR IT.\u25a0\u25a0'fesSlSi
such as we do for this sale Wednesday. An eastern jobber sub-
mitted to us a line of Silks for which he wanted ready cash. We
closed the deal and are able to offer Black and Colored Silks at a
price that willcreate a sensation. Like values cannot today be
manufactured at what we willretail them at Wednesday. It is
by just such sales as this have we built up our great business.
There is only one limitation placed on the sale and that is the

; QUANTITY to any one purchaser. This is to protect ourselves
against the small dealer who buys to sell again. \^^XS^SA^\

24-lllCh 1- Lace Striped Taffetas, black and I 19-illCh
- white, cogwheel and hemstitched I l"y|B

China Silk. effects, white, plain and cords, neat 1 Heavy Black
; ; \ ;' 9 featherteone effects, nail-head nov- 1 ™

all Colors. eltiei; extremely high-class styles 1 iSffefa.
i . ' _ for pretty waists or reception I

" regular 75c yd. gowns; Lace stripe Tan Moussei- 1 85c qualify.
Alf . i

me Taffetas, Corded Bayaderes, in I -« .Uttered at, white and so on. We could use this I Offered at,
fftr •

whole page and then not describe I s*mlur them all; each bears a different I Tor

Wednesday, lue» but none bel 75c ; from 1 Wednesday.
*bh^ «^-

#l that conservative price up they I I \u25a0»«"«*««f,

HB jIHH range; but at nan gfflllEii JRH MB
\u25a0^ 1^ this great sale m^^ rn^rn *«. H ™ IMMfl Wednesday we A«% d| fi |% Mflwvu SLsnz Oul Uvw

y\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

ANOTHER GRAND OFFER=SATIN LIBERTY SILKS g> gk
20 inches wide, which we sold at the low price of 75c a yard, embrac- \u25a0'> ~^k @LS fflking- a full assortment of colors and just what is wanted for graduating- • \u25a0•\u25a0 ?fl Mdresses, arc offered at this sale for only, yard ....:....,..-........:.;; %^ ;^^ ]

LUXURIOUS SILKS AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES.
\u25a0 On Sale at Bargain Tables and Silk Department, Main Floor.

5

<A> a BEAUTIFUL WOMSfi
.JfeisC b often di*tre*sed by Gr»> «• Bi«wfce* h»6.Si

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
Isoften distressed by Grayo« Bleached Hair,

imperial Hair Regenerator
dff&r/fjSik is the only sura *adbtrmleM roluody fo*oltber.

It is absolutely safe. easily applied, «r»4 l«»»e»
csV@M^T*> the hair soft and glotsy. It is untquSlad li
V^g^Si' Beard or Mustache. ONE APPLICATION

***SZHs*^' LASTS MONTHS. Sample ofhilr colored ft««.
i Privacy assured. ' Send for pamphlet. ,

IMPERIALCHEMICALMFO. C0.135 W.234 St., New Y«rk.
: Sold by HoflUn-Thomp»on Drug Co., Mi, 6. Wash. Applied S. R. H«s«ner. 207 Nlcolltt.

The Only
Vestibuled
Train

to Chicago and Kansas
City after 7:35 p. in. run-
ning Buffet Bleeping and
.Free Reclining Chair
Cars is No. G, leaving
every night at 10:45 via
the

Chicago
Great Western

Railway
Tickets at City Office, corner Fifth St. r.nd
Nicollet Aye., or Chicago, Great Western
Depot, corner 10th and Washington Aw.
South, Minneapolis.

- 4l^Ev@ry Woman
wl^Wp^Wß isterestadaad thonli know
jWMSs&lK'Siirfl.... " about the wonderful

MMMAItVELWhirling Spray
\u25a0 l'.'»i- C 9 be uew '*<rtMl fljrian. Jtuec-
YJ& 2Sn9&^ tionend Auction. Best—NJ^^^^g^^g^ haaß>fc eat--Mo«t Conrenien:.||| ItdcaßMilaatsaUj.

t>k7«ir<ranrlstr«r!t. X ...if .7 -***^Ifhe supply the B^^N AKVKJ«,accept no V WH BPS £\u25a0' '
! other, bat »end stamp for illu*. w \u25a0\u25a0"*i rated book -*•«!««». It fnil WU Mf};aiticularsand directions lnvaln ; CxSUSBmmJt \u25a0.

t.Me to ladles. 9IAKVIBT,CO., CXMKmF
Room 331 Time*Bda.,sf. jY.'.^^P^

HBILLASD-AMERI3ALINE
New York-Kotterdam.Tia Houlo<a»-sur-M9r. -•':

Twin-Screw 8. 8., 10,500 tous, tTlTCMnill
Saturday, April87, 10 a. m. •I*lCHUMHi
Twin-screw S .8., 12,500 tons. SfITC II111
Saturday, May 4,10 a. m. \u25a0\u25a0. XVI*UAnl
MAAbDAM..:';..:....:.. Sat. May 11, 10 A. M.1

Holland-America Line, 39 Broadway, N. Y.
86 :La« Salle *t, ; Chicago.- 111. r Hrecke * JCk-
man, Gen. Nor. -West. Pass. Agts., 121 Sd si,
Minneapolis, Minn.


